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When I enrolled in Carnegie Mellon’s School of 
Architecture almost five years ago, I had no back-
ground in the visual arts. All I knew at the time 
was that I had to fullfill a creative need to design. 
As I finish my studies, I can honestly say that there 
has never been a day when I felt I no longer want-
ed to be an architect. When I design, I still feel the 
same sensation of  joy and intrigue that I experi-
enced on day one.

Henry Glennon

THe Work of five years
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2 x 4 sculpTure
Three weeks into the first semester, our professors asked us to make 
free-standing sculptures out of our newly joined 2 x 4’s. We were not 
permitted to use fasteners or glue. We were asked only to create at least 
two discrete spaces. I was less interessted by the spatial task, and more 
intrigued by how to make the highest sculpture using only gravity as 
an adhesive. The first design used an interlocking pattern of crossed 

beams as counter-weights. The second design, extended the system 
weaving beams together to make a perfectly balanced upside-down 
arch. This sculpture was selected by my professors to be built at full 
scale. Despite the fact that it wasn’t the spatial investigation they want-
ed, they just thought that it was too cool not to build. Each of my class-
mates took their own 2 x 4 and copied the scale model that I made. 

43

Carnegie Mellion University   stUdio king   seMester i   fall 2008   pittsbUrgh

Main iMage: The finished sculpTure

1. TesT model indoors

2. overlapping deTail

1. 2.
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knoT sculpTure
The first of the mini modules of the second semester was an investi-
gation into the properties of knots and the structures that come out of 
interlocking forms. More of a sculpture assignment than an architec-
tural one, my studio was asked to build different knot sculptures out 
of 1/2” x 1/2” craft wood. Rather than glue end to end to form “string” 
out of the wood, I chose to use the stronger face-to-face connection

to achieve a finished form. The emerging structure is more of an 
abstraction of the form of a knot than a literal interpretation of the  
motion of the knot. Later on, I built the second model in image 3,  a 
3D physical model merging with a 2D drawing, of an Escher-like im-
possible form of the same knot, underscoring the difference between 
the dimensions.

Carnegie Mellon University   stUdio arsCott   seMester i i    spring 2009   pittsbUrgh

Main iMage: TauT line hiTch

1. forward view

2. above view

3. half 2d model

1. 2.

3.
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flaGsTaff Hill performance space
The inspiration for this project was the idea of a performance trapped 
in a jar which is then slowly opened. This performance space in Schen-
ley Park is intended to be used as an extension of the action on stage. 
The rings of terraced lawn around the central outdoor stage would be 
sewn with LEDs just above the ground, and programmed to illuminate 
in sequence. The effect becomes the entire hill-side lighting up in time

with the music being performed on stage. Although this was my first 
major project at CMU, I am still quite pleased by the way that I ren-
dered this project. Despite the fact that at the time I did not have much 
experience, I used what I did know to illustrate a good idea in a beau-
tiful way.

Carnegie Mellon University   stUdio arsCott   seMester i i    spring 2009   pittsbUrgh

Main iMage: waTching a performance aT nighT

1. a movie plays in The park

2. lighTing parTi

3. from The Top of The hill

4. enTry To park

5. view from above

6. siTe secTion

1.

3.

2.

4.

5. 6.
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carneGie museum of arT exTension
This series of spaces which form a tower was inspired by the work of 
Gordon Matta Clark, specifically the effect of space created by the force 
of a series of cuts like a puncture wound. I was impressed by the way 
that force and momentum could be captured with void. Thus I de-
signed the galleries for this museum annex to wrap around the central 
atrium, highlighting a linear perched along the outside edges of the

shaft. This project was also the first time that I tried to combine digital 
rendering and hand techniques. Rather than try to render material, I 
decided to word with a pure white digital model, and work by hand 
over the top of  the sky-lighting effects in pencil or pen. The results 
I’ve found to have an intriguing balance of digital perfection and the 
empathy that is only possible to capture through hand-drawn images.

Carnegie Mellon University   stUdio sUhrbier   seMester i i i    fall 2009   pittsbUrgh

Main iMage: view up Through The cenTral aTrium

10

1. ground floor

2. mezzanine

3. 1sT floor

4. 2nd floor

5. 3rd floor

6. hall gallery

1.

4. 5.

2. 3.

6.
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1. baThhouse secTion

2. complex plan

3. in The hoT Tub

4. approach To complex

5. building enTry

6. ground floor

7. view from upper balcony

1.

2.

5. 6.

3. 4.

7.

11

craWford noTcH HealTH spa
The theme of this project was understanding a material and the con-
struction opportunities that come with it. Because the program I was 
asked to design was for a spa in the White Mountains of New Hamp-
shire, I chose to design in wood. I wanted to use the material in as ex-
pressive a way as possible, so all of the structure is designed as a series 
of interconnected wooden pieces intricately connected to form large

cylindrical objects. The layout of the buildings in this project was in-
spired by Celtic knot art, which I studied for inspiration during the 
knot project (page 5). The cylindrical space within the built volumes 
was designed as points, around which tendrils of wood, glass, and the 
occupants’ procession would grow. The construction method, especial-
ly the interior finishing, was inspired by traditional boat-building.

Carnegie Mellon University   stUdio priCe   seMester iv   spring 2010   pittsbUrgh

Main iMage: main  meeTing hall
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arTisTs’ colony on THe mononGaHela
The third year curriculum at CMU begins with a studio centered 
around landscape design and site development. This project was to de-
sign an artists’ colony at the southern end of Frick Park in Pittsburgh in 
which artists can commune with nature. I was interested in continuing  
my ideas from the last project about breaking down the perception of 
space as ceiling, walls, and floor. I designed a system of faceted sheets 

of plywood to form a membrane with a similar topography to Pitts-
burgh’s canyons and hills on which the program would take place. 
Because the concept of the artificial terrain was difficult to explain, I 
found that by the time I had made my idea clear, I’d run out of time to 
design. Ultimately an intriguing system, but not developed into a very 
coherent sequence across the existing landscape.

Carnegie Mellon University   stUdio sUhrbier   seMester v   aUtUMn 2010   pittsbUrgh

Main iMage: erosion of a plywood landscape

1. skeTch inspired by log

2. a floor becomes a wall

3. a builT frick park

4. TransiTion from naTure To 
builT form

5. plan view of building

6. cross-secTion

1.

3.

2.

4.

6.

5.
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epic meTals desiGn compeTiTion
The EPIC Metals design competition is a tradition at Carnegie Mellon. 
Each year, at the beginning of sixth semester the third years have five 
days to complete a sketch assignment which must use the decking cat-
alogue of EPIC (the company which sponsors the event). This is my de-
sign, which won that year, beating out over twenty other submissions 
by my classmates. The design is a simple arch, inspired by boat 

keels and vertebrae, to evoke the idea of sculpture and beauty coming 
from nature and engineering. The judges felt as I did that these ideas 
were appropriate for a design which would connect the two halves of  a 
university of technology. I did not include any program on the bridge, 
except for benches, which face both ways, and a canopy to allow chance 
meetings and shelter against the brutal west wind.

Carnegie Mellon University   stUdio CroCe   seMester vi   spring 2011   pittsbUrgh

1. rendered secTion

2. bridge over The road

3. plan of sTrucTure

4. skeTches of secTion

5. siTe plan

Main iMage: walking along The bridge

3.

1.

4. 5.

2.
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souTH side WaTer Taxi Terminal
Using the same enthusiasm for expressive structures that brought me 
success in the Epic Competition, I continued in the same vein for my 
semester-long project, a water taxi terminal on the Monongahela River 
in Pittsburgh. The form and structure of the building were inspired by  
boats, and especially their movement and speed. The main space of the 
building is one large terminal space, with smaller rooms arrayed 

around the shore-side, and ramps negotiating the change in elevation 
down to the boat launch. The roof is held aloft by a “prow” of steel 
which projects upward from the ground and soars upward, generating 
a sense of momentum and lightness, around which people circulate 
like the wake from one of the boats that they are about to take.

Carnegie Mellon University   stUdio CroCe   seMester vi   spring 2011   pittsbUrgh

Main iMage: cenTral Terminal from upper balcony

1. balcony view

2. ramp To Terminal floor

3. Terminal floor

4. nighTTime approach

5. easTern elevaTion

5.

4.3.

1. 2.
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Carnegie Mellon University   stUdio CroCe   seMester vi   spring 2011   pittsbUrgh
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Main iMage: siTe plan and Transversal secTion

1. sysTems diagram

2. souTh facing secTion

3. norTh facing secTion

4. curTain wall secTion

2.

1.

4.3.



HousinG projecT on THe rHone
This project was my studio assignment during my two semesters abroad 
at the Ecole Polytechnique Fédérale de Lausanne. It was a formative 
experience in many ways, especially because it was my first exposure 
to the Swiss philosophy on design and education. The way that both 
were handled was extremely prescriptive. Their decisions seeming to 
me more than often to be arbitrary. Nevertheless, I learned a 

great deal once I had beaten the culture shock. This project illustrates 
in many ways the cultural differences that I experienced. The design 
is an unusual mixture between a Corbusian mega-bloc and a Chicago 
style high-rise. Its proximity to a concrete factory also meant that we 
were required to design in pre-fab concrete wall sections, which even 
on a material level made this project a fish-out-of-water exercise.

epfl   atelier bassi   seMester vi i    aUtUMn 2011   geneva

21 22

1. souTh elevaTion

2. wesT facing secTion

3. siTe plan

4. ground floor

5. firsT floor

6. second floor

7. aparTmenT levels

3. 4. 5. 6. 7.

1.

2.

Main iMage: orThophoTo du siTe

Designed with Julien Devayres



aquarelles de lausanne eT la suisse
Because at the EPFL everyone goes home by ten at night, I was left with 
some spare time to fill. I began watercoloring between my second and 
third years by visiting the lake near my family house in Maine, and 
painting the same scene over and over. To record the experience  of 
my time in Switzerland, I began painting regularly, eventually creating 
over fifty paintings during my two semesters abroad. What started out

as an amateur pastime eventually became one of my favorite activi-
ties. Because I was self taught, I began consulting books and doing ex-
ercises, in order to gain proficiency and build technique. In general, 
I worked off of photos that I had taken during the day, and finished 
paintings after several sessions, building layers of washes, rather than 
using large brushes and concentrated color.

personal    2011 - 2012    switzerland
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1. neuchâTel caThedral

2. grimenTz

3. flon, lausanne

4. boaThouse, pully

5. swans on lac léman

6. academie de voile

1.

4.

5. 6.

2. 3.

Main iMage: au bord de luTry
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1. enTry To sT. sulpice

2. parc olympique

3. The paTh home

4. place de pully

5. châTeau d’ouchy

6. lausanne cenTre-ville

1.

4.

5.

2.

6.

3.

Main iMage: grimmenTz, val d’anniver

personal    2011 - 2012    switzerland
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1. pier aT sT. sulpice

2. pier aT pully

3. swan by breakwaTer

4. a boy feeds a goose aT lac 
de sauvabelin

1.

2.

3. 4.

Main iMage: boulevard des alpes

personal    2011 - 2012    switzerland



Atelier UNIL Henry Glennon    Atelier Weinand    Semestre PrintempsCe projet pour un atelier et cabane est une interprétation du chalet suisse, réduit à une toiture et une base. La toiture est devenue l’élément principal du bâtiment, l’objet par rapport laquelle le programme a  développé 
et celle qui a donné une langue structurelle à l’espace. Le résultat est un coq habitable, un grand espace qui n’est pas subdivisé par des murs, mais plutôt par l’artiste lui-même.

INFO

A ATELIER   130 m 
B STOCKAGE   16 m
C SEJOUR   20 m
D CHAMBRE   20 m
E CUISINE   32 m
F SALLE DE BAIN  12 m

SUPERFICIE NET  226 m2

Coupe NORD Coupe SUD

1er ETAGE

3 m

N

N

REZ DE CHAUSSEE

A

E

B

BD
C

F

2.69 m 2.69 m7.26 m

2.12 m

1.88 m

residenT arTisTs’ sTudio and HousinG
This design was a continuation of research into plywood lamination 
that I did two years earlier in Materials and Assembly at Carnegie Mel-
lon. The spring term studio was an extension of the iBois Wood Lab-
oratory at the EPFL which conducted research into new methods of 
wood assembly and fabrication. My project used laminated plywood 
to create one large shell space, whose single space could be subdivided 

into smaller occupyable spaces to be used by a touring artist as a tem-
porary studio space and accommodation. The location of this project 
is in the center of the University of Lausanne, so angled planes and 
shading devices were added to the shell and glass curtain to manage 
lighting and create privacy.

epfl   atelier weinand   seMester vi i i    spring 2012   laUsanne
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Main iMage: exTerior view
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ue:k BioclimacTic faÇade desiGn
This unite d’enseigement was an intensive semester long course during 
which myself and a group of three others, including a civil engineering 
student, studied and simultaneously designed a double-skinned façade 
for a site in Lausanne. We began with basic sketches and research into 
precedents, including the new Tour OFS in Neuchâtel, which was de-
signed by our professor. As the course progressed, we incorporated 

more and more passive systems into the design. We modeled and test-
ed different iterations of design in a variety of different programs such 
as Ecotect, Leosai, and Bsol, to optimize performance and longevity. 
Our finished design used two different strategies for light manage-
ment, with horizontal louvres on the south face, and vertical louvers 
extending office space on the east and west sides.

epfl   Ue:k   seMester vi i i    spring 2012   laUsanne
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Main iMage: coupe sud

1. easT side plan

2. souTh side plan

3. covered building

4. seasonal heaT gains

5. seasonal heaT losses

6. secTional axos

7. solar exposure

8. solar peneTraTion

1. 2. 3.

4. 5.

7. 8.Designed with Victoire Paternault, Phillipe Hébert, and Antonella Mollinari

6.



BlT arcHiTecTs desiGn compeTiTion
This entry won second prize in the BLT Architects annual urban design 
competition, beating out more than twenty other competitors from 
other universities across the Northeast. The project brief demanded a 
mixed residential/retail program in a blighted neighborhood in north 
Philadelphia. My interpretation was to design a mixture of housing 
types centered around a common park space, to encourage people with

varied backgrounds and income levels to come together in one space 
and form a community despite their differences. The main features of 
the project are the commercial arcade linking the main intersection to 
the common park and the tower which rises out of the arcade facing 
central Philly and the Amtrak, to act as a beacon for future develop-
ment.

personal   aUtUMn 2012   philadelphia
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1. program model 
2. siTe forces diagram

3. Tower floor plan

4. siTe plan

5. main secTion

Main iMage: view down cenTral arcade

1.

5.

2.

3.

4.
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urBan laBoraTory
The subject of this project was the future development of Brookline 
and Beechview, two neighborhoods in the South Hills district of Pitts-
burgh, which following three decades of decline and depopulation is 
now stagnant. My focus was on analyzing and redeveloping the neigh-
borhoods mass transit system, some of which was a fascinating hold-
over from when the two neighborhoods were street car suburbs.

Through research, community meetings, and discussions with the Port 
Authority, I designed a rapid transit corridor which would connect the 
two neighborhoods to the existing light rail system. I also designed an 
extension of the local system, which would phase back in the street cars 
which were originally the main transit system.

Carnegie Mellon University   stUdio el saMahy   seMester ix   aUtUMn 2012   pittsbUrgh

Main iMage: redesigned souTh hills TransiT sysTem 

1. regional redesign diagram

2. exisTing road secTion

3. revised road secTion

4. local TransiT redesign

5. inTersecTion redesigns

4.
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WaTson sTreeT
As part of the Issues of Practice course at Carnegie Mellon, students 
participate in a design project with redevelopment oragnizations in 
Pittsburgh. In association with ACTION Housing, I and a group of 
four others prepared a series of proposals for the revitalization of a mi-
nor street in one of the city’s most blighted neighborhoods. The course 
not only asked that we design an intervention, but that we assemble

a complete portfolio of documents breaking down price, funding, re-
sources, materials, envrionmental impacts, and other considerations. 
By the end of this course, our group had taken every aspect of the proj-
ect to the level of design development, and compiled all of the notes 
into a published book of over seventy pages. My role in this project 
dealt largely with seating design and ADA and municipal codes.

Carnegie Mellon University   stUdio folan   seMester ix   aUtUMn 2012   pittsbUrgh

1. Table of conTenTs

2. locaTion analysis

3. axonomeTric sidewalk 
4. deploymenT on siTe

5. maTerial pricing sheeT

Main iMage: a  Transformed waTson sT. sidewalk

designed with Joe Colarusso, Michael Lyons, Liam Lowe, and Dimitriy Yakubov

1. 2.

3. 4.

5.



203 Weymouth Rd.
Gray ME, 04039
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hglennon@andrew.cmu.edu
henry.b.glennon@gmail.com

Henry Glennon

Follow my thesis project online at:
hglennon.wordpress.com
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